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THE coLLEGE w1Ns BAS- Dr. Culler 
KET BALL GAME. 

Sends New Year's 
Greetings To The· Boys 

A CHRISTMAS Pl.A Y GIVEN 
(FINALLY) 

The college team came out victorious 
on Ne"' iear's eve ln one of the faet· 
est aud hal'ile8t foucbt 111mea of the 
season. The ftr&t half of the game was 
somewhat rough O'l\'lng to the \008&
ness with which. the referee &iued 
fouls; but In spl«l of . the rou111il6i 
the game sho"' e<I the teams to be ve'y 
erenly wntcbcd, and the tlr&t bait encl· 
ed with a ecore of 12 to 11 In favor of 

. the College men wltl1 the academy fel
lows tlose upou tbel.r heels. Jn the 
second ho If referee Detter tl1tbtcned 
up muc·h more with coach Mohler um· 
plring from tl1e s ide lines. Cleaner and 
mueb better ball wftli played. 

The rollege men came back to the 
lloor wlib great entbualum which 
soon g&l'e them a lead that wu not 
Oll<'e endangered durlnc the rest of tile 
pme. The ftnal acore we1 18 to n. 
Both renms were 11Plendlcll7 backed 
from rhe side llnl'l!. A crowd of abont 
two hundred wlt.ueelle<l the ga.me and 
murh lurerest and pep w 1111 displayed 
for l•Jlh renms. 

Our new cheer lender condldatee a c
quirrNI themselves ndmlr11bly, and It 
htls Ileen round !lint there 18 plenty of 
good nrnt~rial to select froru when el· 
e<·Uon lime comes nrountl. G. N. Jl. 

PROFESSOR t:RAIK SAYS 

The our line mu•t be mode for mnn; 
not mnn for the outline. . 

o r I he sophists: No pny ; no ten ell. 
'rherc I• no virtue In dnh11t whut we 

h:n·c lo do. 
Consider the prompt mun. how mucb 

lime he wnstcs waltlnt tor othe,rs. 
A Jl<)roon who won't fight can't lie 

defe~ led. . 

A mun Is known by tbe r!Yals he 
h tll!. 

I'eoptc nre lnnuenced nob llC> .Piu~h 
™"'•use a thing happened, hut becauee 
they bclle~e It happened. 

NoTICEI 

\.Professor Elton R. Shaw, of Salim. 
' csle:ron wlU lecture In the chapel Fri· 

•li.:r e"enlng. January the 17th, 1919. 
The ~tie ot hla lecture thla time will 
he> "•wts. Wlae Men, and The Beat 
• ,, l";t.•• • 

. 
1 

lliSi! Fnyanne Snader epent tbe boll· 
'•~s with ll . C. trlenll•. 

"Over -There" 
On New Year'•. evening a east of K. 

0. students gave "Tbe Blrda' Obrlat· 
mas Carol" which Kate Dougla1 WI&· 
gin bas dramatised from her ~tiook 
ot the Mme title. The chapel was 61· 

Ring .the. bell! The clock of the Universe has ticked once led to It's utmost eapactt:v, and al tho 

again, and it has left a Red. Letter year on the face of Time . . on accounkt olattethe. "ftu" ban lt wat• 00clv· 

Dear fellows: • 

en a wee , everyone p~n D· 

The old Father has handed down some pretty good ones in the eldered It a real treat. oreat lldll had 

last million years but none quite so good as 1918. It will go to been ueed, In ctiooslut the charactera 
the Realm of the Past where the Spirits of the centuries are tor the different parta, and the whole 
sitting on their granite thrones more proud that all of them. play was characteriled by the excel· 

And well it may! It fairly makes one's bead whirl to think lent oc~:,~.;~~llE PLAY 

of all that baa happened in this twelve months past. The Bini Famll1: 
Of course, we know there is enough to do ahead. We Carol Blrd. ........................... F ern !lUler 

know the Milleriium bas not copie all wrapped in ti81lue paper .M.re. Bird, her motber .... Edna Neher 

and tied up in pink ribbon delivered on a silver platter. What Mr. Donald Blrd. her father-la the 

h d I f 1 d f 
nett but not quite a tlt..Ba7 Frants 

we ave, we--an most of a l you el o~bave. wo~ke o_r. Uncle Jack.. a blrd of s--ce---
And 1919 won't be Sunday every day either. There ia still ............ --.... ---·-GUiii Tk:e 
plelltJ' of.cHmbhrl" itbead but wtaerrwe look beck••• .W..,.., llltrlda wu-a, · C.rol .. N--... 
have covered the last four years, whoopee, we have come quite bird of another feather ......... . 
a way haven't we? We believe it is better up higher. .. ........ ---······ ..... Marguerite Mnae 

. It is on~y a few ticks of the Clock since t~e war lords a~d T;!';; N':;:;;;; .. ("~·R'.~~i!:: 1:-i: 
kmgs--Burvwals of the Dark Ages an'd parasites of humanity Rear. 
-threw the dice. They took the gambler's chance thinking Mra. Ruggles. who was a McG~lll 
the dice were sufficiently loaded. Finally the dice of fate have ................................ Gladys Heaston 
settled down with the Ami;rican boys on top and the Potsdam Surull Mnull ............... .Alartba Mugter 
fools ground to' powder underneath. The winds of a world's l'eter:, ......... ......................... Ollver Trapp 

wrath will carry their dust across the ocean of space to the ~~;)~:::·.::::~:::::: :::::: ::~'.~'.~!0~;":01::~ 
Island of Oblivion. Clement. ...... ...... - ............ Harry Oll~t 

It has been a great year to live, has it not? One hour Corncllus ............ Aerbert Morganthall 

of·service and glory is worth four score and ten of useless mon- L:1rry ............................... Rmee1 FTontlt 

otony. 
"We live in deeds, not years, 

in thoughts, not breathT 
In feeling, not in figures 

on the dial. 
We should not count time by heart

throbs, when they beat 
For God, for man, for duty." 

A moment of passion and service is more than an Eternity 

of selfishness and ease. ' · 
"Over here" the old ship is still sailinir, e'en though the 

pilot is gone. We bad just a little fear ·here in the West that 
the country would tilt over when Wilson stepped off. The 
wires tell us he bas landed in France. And yet we are right 
aide up and Europe ·has not sunk into the sea. But we like 
him and we know be will do well and that America's ideals are 
the Sun of the dawning day-of human freedom . 

We are l'fasi for the boys "over there." It all seems so 
different! America has emerged from her .shell of aeclusive

<P<>nttnned on Paire!\ ) 

~ll~s Fen• Miller made the IJWcet.eat. 
most muielflah anll pnthetlc llttle ."Cnr· 
ol" (•\'er 1n~uglue<I. . Der splepdld and 
llflt.'<I lnrer11ret:atlon or Uie cl1ar1u·ter 
or the l'11111ll 111,·nlld grasped the 11u· 

tllcnee from the Orst scene and hel•f 
!heir 11tt.e11tlou till the curtain on her 
<lentil IK'ene, when the audience Mt. In 
t1 spell ot emotion, many 1n tear&. MIM 
Ednu l\eber amt Mr. Ray Frants l)laJ'· 
eel the pnrbl of Carol'1 parenbl with 
und~rst.omllug and "high serlonsnea" 
Gulen Tice a Uncle Jack wH a won· 
der and Marguerite Mwie played the 
part of Carol's nurse in her own 1weet 
<•baracterlatlc way. 

Mlse Gladys Heaston who bu pre
viously 1ho'Wll great abUlt:v u an act.· 
reee. reached her climax In tbla play • 
aa Mrs. Runles. Aa tor the llnales', 
well tbey were a" almPIJ' creet IJttJe · 
Larry ( R1188el Frantz) waa a c:oaat&Dt 
l11U1Cb. and Harry Giibert exeeuted tM 

(Cont1m1ed 011 Paire 5.) 



our prlTllf'l'e In hadDC plaC!!Cf before 
us tbe !ltted Ideal.II of thll profound 
thinker. 

tlnct lnallbt Into the problem• of - • 
clAI etiquette. The empirical and ob
Jective upects of her dlllCU8Slon were 

~ . . • 
LAF.·A·LOT 

• • 
COL'M 

• 
eSPeciallY amusing and lntereetJnc. • • • • • • • * 

Dltered ae eecood class matter NOT· 
•lier' :l!O, 1917, at the Poet OfBce at 
JllePbereon, Kansas. under .the act of 
March 8, 1891. · 

Y. M.REACTSFAVORABLY 
TO THE Y. W. MEETING 

One was remind~ of the experleneea 
of the baehtuJ John Flutter, who in 
despera tloo unco1U1eloual1 •tepped on 
a lad.J''• aklrt. dlalocatlnc It at tbe 

It 11118 bl.'Cn 1111ld for 110metJme that equator of the perpendlcular form. 
1111 of education doe11 not co11el11t In Sb1! gave many helpful auggeatlona as 
knowledge or facts and the abUlty of to .co11duct Iii 80Cllll ptberlnge of dlt· 
11rgumentalo11. Education Is training fereat l:7l)ell. Ber mot~o waa "Don't 

Dlltor ln-OhleL.Glad7s I rene Heaaton oneself to lh'e among people, to be au loae your bead." Be 8 gentleman 
A•ociate Edltor. ... :_ ..... Harry Gilbert lncenth·e to higher ldea18. Not only In <l,on' t lose your dl111lty. To bll able to 
J511alnee& Mamiser ......... v ......... Paul 'Pair tbe a~t o~ thinking, but In e,·ery de- . !><>31-'l"e properly In society and to 1how 
• · STAFF partment of life. The truly educated rest'i'ect, Indeed, Is au art. 
Athletlcs .................... ~ ... George Boone man Is cultured In e\'ery phase of bis C. Forner. 
Jn 8ociety ................. ...Marguerlte - Mu11e cii1araeter. He Is capuble of being nt 

IJttle Boy: "M,m1I: won't e\'cry. 
bod1 be awfUll7 CllrefUI not to go to 
hell 8lnee they know the Kaiser ls 
gollll there r· , 

Prof. (In b).8tor7) : "Why \lid CQ1. 
umbus 10 home In chalwl?" 

Pupil : "So. be woutifu't skid In the 
mud.0 

A etudenta telegram tO bis futher :
"S. 0 . S., $, R. S. V. P., P. D. Q. 

"MJ eon, It 1on hnd a little more 
.Punk 1ou would eta nd uJ the heal.I 

'llllrchanp ................. ..,. ....... .Allce SorenllOn e~se 1111<1 making others f.ecl at euse; • • 
Locale ............................ .Margaret Mohler whether 111 tho ho1ue, In 1.mslness, lu the A }i] • -
Baabtea ..... ,_ ............ - ............. Mr. Moyer school tJr In l!OClety. t etICS. 

• • • • • • • of your cln88. Now do you lmo~v what 
spunk 1ar· 

" Yee 11r, lt la the past participle o.f 
Chapel-.. --.. ·····-·-·-· ........... Ray Frans ·.r11e Y. w. C. A. hns rec<•~nl1.ed lbb • • • • • • • • • spank." 

.,., ... ~- ··-a·tale Ta"enl.-·-·-·· .... ~··Ollver Trapp fat-t and 18 uucmptlug to bring to U•~ 
A to Asker& .. ·£ ............ ~r. X. Y. z. stndcnts, 80111C helpful ~ suggestion~ Academy Wins First Came of Flnt Farmer: "How ls your sou 

The Season ' gettlns .. iong In l'Ollegc?" o Reacl ............ Grace Greenwood which urc coutluch·e to n lite of culture. 
~ ................. _ .... Prof. Rowland l n Joint selll!lon •of the Y. M. 0. A. and 

B all of Fam~-·-.. ---·-" " 'i. W. 0. A. Wedue.stloy morulug Jon· 

EDITORIAL 

unry Sib, the Y. w. C .. \ . gu,·e n •·ery 
ln~lructh·c nrul hclpfnl 1>rogrum on 
~mquctte. 11 wns ouc or the wost 

Our rresldent Is ,·ery much in de- 11uggesth•e 111111 .Uiucty thnt bns l>c!t!n 
mttntl Bis record as a public speak· given In McPherson C'ollege. E,·ery 
r r Is llllp~en!ed In · the history of word of rhc enUre program was "pure 
i\!C'I'herson College. Lust w~k be ut· gold" 1111d- 1•11mc !rom the hettrL The 
1!•11cl1•cl two !urge CODVentlODS and Wal HIJlrlt lllld Vi810ll Of tho WC88UgC g11ve 
th<' le:11ll11g speaker 11t '!acb of theee. one 11 senllC of shame 1md ma.de him 
Me nrst 'l\'ent to Topeka to meet with feel bow uuwott~y he )s while amon,g 
~h- Suncluy St-hool Bonrd of which· r·ell!)C<·tablc 1oeople. 
he Is tJ1e prcshlent. At this We'ltlng So long us lite persl~ts we sbull not 
Dr. Kurt:< WK8 ln\'lted to ugnln gh·c fcll·get ti1c hcnutlful lhots. that were 
the runln nthlress nt the coming State IJrought by lhc Y. \\'. girl•, which ure 
Co1,l\·entlon. Re showed 80me besl· 11N·essar~· to put 011 the Cinlshlng 
tt-ll<'Y. stutlng thnt ·u would he ruther touell<>s of thl' humnn 80111. 

J 1111po111ic, of him to up1wnr two Mn· Tllo T.a<llus Glee ClulJ sung "My 
1
1 ~ 8t'<"Utl\'e ycurs IJefore the same body; Fulth Looks Up to Thee" ns the open

lmt niter being nsRured by Mr. Engle, Ing number or the progrum. The splr· 
the Sape ~lcld &.'Crebu·y, tllnt thuihad' It of the song nnd the feeling wblcb the 
ll<'en Uie espet'lnl request or every Son· Indies put lnto It, gu,·c one u renl selll!C 

il r do)· School 111 tlly state U1nt be hncl of t.lle dl\'lne. Miss W111t·c1·s gnve us 
f 1 yet ,·lslted, Dr. Knrtz relented. •ome ,·ery helpful suggestions on t.11ble 

.\t tbls Mme time the State Agrl· etiquette. 'J'o some of 1111 these sug· 
•1, dtural AJ;soclatlon was conveulng ot gestloos 111>e01 somewbnt. con,·enllonlll. 

On Tuesday night January 7. the 
team Crom tl1e I:.ocal High Sehool Wft8 

dof~ntrd In our gym by l!'seore or 28 
to 30. The gnme wait •·err fnat from 
sli1rt to finish. and Ille score wu very 
e~en nil thru ' the gome. The High 
School men showed Sl)lendlcl form: 
team work, and terrific speed but the 
At"ndemy men undertook the job with 
11 determination to win and they ployed 
the game with their eharact.erlstlc 
"Bull Dog" tenaclty.1 August Rump 
wus the hlgb point mnn for the AClld· 
emy, hnvlug over ho!! the totnl number 
or points to bis credit. Bill Sttlpiln 
won the high numb\!r of polnt:l! for the 
High 8<'11001. Our team wns excell· 
ontly supported from th() sl<lo lines, 
nud the S<:ore wns so close t11nt the 
epectators were kept constantly on tJ1elr 
toes. We feel tlwt ou r boys clltl ,·cry 
well In winning the first .game ognlnst 
80 strong nn appouenl, 11ncl it the 8UP· 
port of the students ns well as the 
conl!<'lentlomi work of our te8.ID II ex· 
lended thru the eeMon. we will 1urel1 

Second Fa.rmer: "Not very well, 1 
guest. B e 8'1Y8 he. 8t1ll pll1'8UC8 bis 
studlee. "° l reckon he hasn't caught 
up yet." 

Before Exams: Lord, be with us 
yet, lest we forget. 

Aller Exnms: The Lord was not 
with us. We forgot. 

"Heinle, you go uud count dose geese 
TUMe again, yet." 

Son returos. 
"Heinle, did you count dem geese~" 
"Ya'' 
"How many vos dey?" 
"Von." 
"Dot's right, Heinle." 
0. 'l'.: "! ho() 11 fight Inst night," 
R, .• ,.: "I flUW YOU with 

0

llCI'." 

THE SEASONS BEST SELLERS' 
Bow lo Make a "Ba te._ ................. Buile 
Bow to Get My Start... ......... Tertllnger 
The Dccclttul 'Bfon<lc ............ RJ.1y ~'rantt. 
'l'nble F;Uquette .............. "Mrs. llugg!es" 
Bow to Tench Tbeqlogy .............. - .. 

.... - ...................... J Oll!ltllnn Schmidt 

Topcku. 111 whlth Benry J. Allen wag but If fl U1f11g Is worth dolu,i:. It Is worth 
1<1 hn,·e been" the prominent. spenker, doing well. Mrs. :Uohler In the true 

A net.urn to CMllau Clothes ......... _, 
hnvc muuy more gnmt>s to_ our cl'<ldlt. .................................... Claude Wilson 

but bec11nse or llluCI!$ wus unable to spirit of 11 • home lcll'tills l Rnd . lover, MOHLER REFEREES CAME 
1111 the uppolutment. After conSlder· hro11gh1 U!! u moRt unique dll!(:UIS.•1011 011 
Ing nil the foremost platform men or t11e u111Jreecdented need of etiquette ht 
Kan84s the Oommltt'!e cordially re- the home nnd dormitory. Every scn-

ll 
•1ucsted Dr. Kurtz to 1111 Mr. Allen'• ten~e she &P. oko wus u domnnd In It· 

Lplrice. 'file subject of Dt. Kurtz'& ad· self. TM Ute In tbn home Is tlie test 
~re• was " Education lo Reconstruc· of charocter. · In a ,·ery pleuunt 101•11· 
lion.•· and be met with n most won· ncr Miss Miiier 11tre us llOme .-.1rr ex-

li;
l't'ful reaponse. ccllent suggestions ne to condtfc·t 111 

I Lttter 111 the week Dr. Kurtz addrcf!tl· Chut>el nucl the library. Her sugg11l!· 
,the County Sunda7 Sebool Oonven- tlons were npproprlntc nna prartlcnl. 

loo on "Our Ideals tor the Future She '!8))CClally empbasl* the attl· 
Sunday School.'' . APln be 'l\'as an lo- tude of worship durhllf Chapel exer· 
:..plrado.u. Every &UC('Cl!ll of Dr. Kurtz cleeti and thonghtf11h1cee In the 11\lrnry. 

filll't• glory 11po11 ~. C. nnd great Is Miss ToJ))lfllil g11\•e us u cleu r iind dis-

Prof. Mohler wae 8elected to referee 
the basket ball game between tJ1e New
~on nnd McPherson high 8Choola wblch 
wns plsxed last Friday evening, Jana· 
erf 4th. As Mohler 18 an oftlclal 
Spnldlng referee and becaUlle of bla 
IJl)lentlld reputatlbn, he gets much work 
In the line of otllclatlng at B .. B. gomeL 

Kenneth Gerrard haf received b1a dla
ellarge from the S. A. T. C. at Man
hattan and Is taking hie OoU~Freah: 
man work here. · 

Trio ~·ormntlon .......... Gladys Heaston, 
John Allison. Theodore Burkholder. 

GreAt Deed8 of Small Men_, __ _ 
............... - ...... - ................ ) . I kenberry 

Goal11 ............ &., •... - ................ Anonymous 
Trial• of a Book.Store ldaD11ger ........ 

......... --···-.. ·-····-.... - .......... .Naylor 
Suaeltlona for the Final Exams. 
Cbem. l . If It takes a certnln Jun· 

1or three months to get II' d11 le, I.tow long 
wUI It take a.,jl)lcrobe with a wooden 
!es to kJck the 1tareb out of a molecuJe 
ot IOur kraut? 

2. I( It tokes nn hour to dissolve 1 
(Continued on Pace 8) 
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(Continued from Page 2.) 

* been booking In the, donnltory durll!g 
the eold 11J)ell. 

* Har.el' Barrtaon, Callie Riddlebarger 
and Mr. Hiiton enjo7ed a weeks .-a. 
cation with friends In Sabetha. 

Varo 8horet1 has retired to tile 
country where be · Is actlnr as a rural 
pedagogue. . 

t orts and plllow-casee for the gueet
room; also a !urge plush cuahlon and 
dolllee for the .parlors. This was tbe 
gift of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans of 
Kearney, l\ebraaka. Nearl,F all of 
Ual.'llC gifts were made b7 hand. A gift 
llke ~s Is surely af)J)reclated. 

Each 1!.lng that bids nor elt nor itand 
[bot 10, 

Be our Joys three-parts pain • 
8trl,.e, and bold cheap the etraln; 
Learn, nor account the ~; dare 

ne••er grudge the Throe" 
m or sugar In n pint of water, ho• 

muat 11 cup of "dorm" coffee 
ndlng ucnr the coffee pot to aqulre 
rot ot rottee. so-aiUed r· · Lieut. M,iu:r.r from Post Field. Ft. 

Tbe boys and gl rle of the dorm I tor1 
expreaaed their appreciation to Miu 
Trosttt thru a picture. 1r1.-eo aa a 
Chrlstmas gift. Ml88 Trostle wae aleo 
mnde happy because a new leather 
couch has been given her by Mrs. 
Thomas Enns to !Jlke tbe place of the 
old one dl8C&rded tut aummer. The 
Htudents like It too. bot the7 mies tbe 
familiar romtortable low placea where 
they alwnya &1t on the old one. 

That turns ear th's smoothllell8 rougb, 
The fa,·orlte poems eelected b7 our 

lo,·ers of poetry from Engllah and 
American literature are: 

Marh. J. If a student can dreu SIU, Oklahoma spent the forepart or 
d gr! down stairs to breakt-,at In the week wlU1 M .O. f~lcnds. 

In Me111~lum, Idyla of the Jans, 
Croaalu1 tbe Bar, Palace of Art. Tbe 
l'r1nt'Cl!8, ond Locksley Rall b7 Tenny
son. 

minutes. from what height muet 
peenur shrll fall to break a · shln&le 
the root of a dog k@nnel ? • 

R ntJ1 Potier, n popular Dormitory 
gtd has returned to her home in Idaho. Rabbi Ben Ezra, Proeplce, Pippa °PH· 

Prof. Crnlk SllY8 be la supporting 
me hens this winter. He thinks they 
U$t cn$1 lots to see who Is to lay tho 

Misa Evelyn Trostle shopped In 
Hu.tchlnson Monday. 

ees, .and Paraeeaua by Browning. 
Cotters Saturday Nlsht-Borna. · 
Each In Ills own Tonr--cerruth. 
Elegy Written Lu o Oountr.r Church· 

akb ... egg. We make U1e following 
11011: 

A smnll boy once heard "It paya to 
rerllse." nud 11ccordlngl7 placed an 
trirh ri:g Into hie chlrken houae, 
d t>lnc-ccl u ho.-e It 11 sign wlllc)\ re11d 

Friends of Ml88 Dresher wlll be glad 
to ~now tilat she Is recovering from 
lier tau and wlll soon be baek In the 
itbrary. 

Several college boys responded to the 
caU for snow sho.-elers Inst week. 
They cleared a road through Euclid St. 
to town. 

k n1 !his. and do your best." 
Trr II l'ror. 

• • *· • • • * 

Despite Uie fact that the general sen· 
tlment le against room stacking. llOllle 
one stlU preelsts In spending his SJ)8re 

* time In this manner. 

LOCALS Cilester Ditch who bad returned 

• • * • • • • home from mllltar1 service spent last 
* SundJly with M. C. FrlendB. 

Arthur Price .-lslted relati.-es 
l~kerson Inst week. 

ll\ J . Young. en route to California, stop 
· ped to see I>Ormltory friends \Veduea. 

Galen l•il'llllS was cnlled home on llC· 
unt or his fa !her' a Ulne88. 

Clinton Detter shopped in Hutcblo
n Saturduy. 

Roy t'rnutz spent his week-i!lld fur· 
ugh wllh hi~ sister and friends at 
. c. • 

Emmert Pair of Beatrice, spent part 
bis holidays. with hie brother Patil. 

John neucll from Texas spent Fri· 
'S on College BUI. -

We ure l!Orry to have Callie Rlddl&
rger lenve us. She returned to her 
me In lduho. 

John Alllson who has been In the 8. 
· T. C. 11 t Boulder, Coto., has enrolled 

8 College Freshman. 

Galen and Lloyd Sa.1lor have return
P, arier " Prolonged vacation beca1111e 
f the llu. 

l Ches1er Elotsoppte wbo has been In 
~ mp 1108 enrolled ae a' sophomore In 
e college. ·, 

' l':ugene 8ositrth bu returned from 
•mp and baa taken up hit work ae a 
bl.lege Sophomore. 

Pror. llowtand went 'to Hufuhlnaon 
I take lite teOCOOr'8 eXanllnttlOn•Satur 
•1. 

Serert1I or the down-town bo7a ha,.e 

~Y and Tburs~ay . . 

P aul Yoder spent part of the bolt· 
days at his home In Sabetha. Be ea.rs 
that Miss Davl8 will be back soon. It 
Is to be supposed that Paul Is author
ity OD this snbJect. 

The dormitory boys celebrated tile 
entrance of the New Year In 11 very 
,·oclferous manner. We are sorry to 
note that l!Ome of them bad trouble in 
ma.r.:•og connecllons with their eight 
o'cto.1k French Class the next m~mlng. 

Dr. Culler did uot meet his da88e11 
last week, as he left town Monday tor 
Chicago. Tuesday evening he rave a 
lecture at Mount Morris ; from there 
he went on,,_ to Chicago where be at· 
tended a ioeo'tll!J' of tho Church Tem· 
perance committee. 

T he girls of Arnold Ball are well 
pleaaed with the new !urnishl11g11 for 
the parlors. The three l!UIR 11 nig& are 
the rttt of Mr. and Mr& J. J. Yoder 
and the portlerea were riven b7 Dr. 
and Mre. Kurts.Tbe manaitemeut has 
pro.mlaed a new coet of varnl8b for 
~ woodwork ind noora. 

Santa Ctau1 bas visited tlie (IOrn1l

torJee. A short time before Ohrl1tmaa 
a large drJIOod box came to Mtsa 
Tro8tle, the matron, for the dormltor· 
lea. 1t contained blankets. abeete, com-

. . 

.vard-Oruy. 
SHALL I READ POETRY? Tbe Deeerted VllJJlgo-Oold8mltb. 

IndmatlolUJ of l mmortallQ--Worci. 
Poetry Is the expreeslon or the worth. -

emotions ot the soul. It la trul,F "a Tho Ancient Marlner-COlerldp. 
l!Onl embalmed tu words." To Words· Lady of the Lake-Scott. • 
worth "Poetry Is the tmpaesloned ut· The Prl110ner of Oblllon, Cbtlde Rar-
terance ot man at bit 00.t." To old-Byron. • 
Browning "The Perfect Bard la he who To a Skylark-Shelley. 
cbronlcles the stares of all lite." To Tbanato)M!I& To a Nlgbt Wlnd-Br.r· 
Mncauloy poetry Is "The art of doing ant. • 
hy means of , words what tho painter Si:iowbound- Whlttter. 
does by means oC cotora." Tile Chambered Nautllut-Bolm~ 

The dl[ferent ty))C8 0 ( poetry appeal Tbe Vlsloo of Sir Launfal-Lowell. 
differently to dltferen~ people. The Reeet1Sl.011at, U , The BalJJld of lbe 
muelcaUy Inclined love the poetry of •East ind West-KlpUn1. 
Poe because of Its rythm and barmo117. The Raven. The Belle. ind Annabel 
'l'liose wbo .. love nature read Word&- Lee--Poe. 
worth. Shelley, and Kea!A Tboee who ·Some ' of Uie most •be611ttflll J)Olllta7 ' 
eeek for a rood phlloeopb,F of Ute read that ... e ha,·e la found In the Blble 
Browning and Tenn7eon. Thoee wbo Tbelle P8"88ges are. the favorltee of 
cu.Joy the .romirntlc read Colerldire. many: 
Sc:ott and Byron. Psalms l. 8. 10. 23. 24, 461 103. 

The poets that are most loved by The song of M()llejj and aleo tha t 
our teaebers nod students are Tenny- of Miriam are llked tor their great 
eon 11nd Browning- more liking Tenn.r· beau t)' and thot. 
"°" than Browning. . The Book of Psalm• contains ··tM 
. Tennyl!On was chO!len because of the whole music of the heart of man 81tel)t 

purity, wholeeomeneee, and elevation by the band11 of bis Ma.ker." Jt la 
of bis poe!Ty; tor his types and de. "an anatomy of all ·par ls of the lioul." 
crlptlous of women ; for bis prophetic "No other book bas bad eo rreat lnft11· 
lnslrht Into the future; and for~!Jls ence on the rellglous lite of lhe world." 
htrh Ideals. While the l'aalms contain the 17r1c 

Browning wa11 cho11t!D becallBe of his poetr.r of the Old ~.ment. die 
noble thot, an'<! for his true pllllo110phy Proverhe contain the ll'Omlc or dldac· 
ot Ute. Miss Trostle trul,F Interprets tic. 
Brownlnr. She eays: " Be Is an accu· Tile Book of Job ·ta a ~t dramatic 
rate B latorlao of the Souf.' and an In· .-in. Tenn711<1U prollOUD«'e It ~die 
terpreter of Lite. B e helpe ua view 
lite In Its totality;• hls llOCtrJ .etlmu· 
la tee thot; and his health.r opttmllllD 
acts u a tonic. To me Rabbi Ben lllzra 
ls an epitome of bit phtloeopby to 
which be arunre ... tbe Job-old qoe.tlon 
-the reaeon tor tbe euttertnc of lite. 
There cali bello procreaa " ithout Ob· 
staciee: no enJo.rment without lta oppo
elte.. no vaeatl~ without dutiff. no 
virtue without al.U. 
' 'Tben welcome each rebuO: 

lfft.lfft poem. whether of 1ncte.nt or 
modern times.·· . 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Thia fable teaches that a1>9enit 
makea the heart crow fODcler, and lhtt 
out or eight, le oot ot llllnd. 

-An Ex·Emersoulan. 

For St&ple and FancJ. _Groceries, 
• • 

Tbe blood7 footprint of the Hun will 
be - on e'l'el'7 ~ of ber former 
clortoue reco~. When her e;rmpbon· 
les are pla7e<l men wW bear tbe 
.iibrtw of murdered children and ra•· 
bbed women. WbeD her culture II 
mentioned men will llleer . 

·In the face of tbeee t.cta tbe q
tlon Is. what shall we do with tbe 
Kaller? One of the thlng1 to be -1 
dnoutedly hOJ)ed tor DOW II that D O 

one will be permitted .to kill him. 
Living. be may stand ae a l!Plred mon · 
ument ot well~eee"ed lnternatloilal 
wrath ; dead, he would become a ma:r
m , wb~ grue would be vlllted an
nually by a long procession ot poor 
fools, who11e folly might concelvabt7 
contain the ~lbllltJe8,ot a 11erlou1 
reaction. 

We are glad' to nOte that Miss s.. 
waiter bas .~ .her duties •Cllt. 

Keep your clotbea looking 

new by seodi111tbem to Staple Hardware and Paint SMITH-ne Cleaner 
Phone 247 

Call "and See Us. 
214 N. Maia 

Dr. B. J. Allen 
I 

STROHM'S GROC'Y Tbere wlll be wild cries for ri!Vellg(l. PHONE NO. 63. 

Phones "I aacJ 31. I..ct us not heed them. Every ele- • ,,...r. \\'. C. hf:ASTON 
ment of needll'88 oppf'C881on which we u 1 

Two DeUvcrl•• to Collqc Bill it.ell Da)I' put Into our eettlemeni with Germany p By SI Cl AN aM SU a GE 0 N 

Let 
Fat 

. , Bedeck 
I · · Y~u 
Guarantee Clo. .& 

Shoe Co. 
Fred Ho .. · ell spent Chrl1tm11 at- hla 

· home .,...r Nickerson. 

will be fuel tor a dome U1at mar burst 
out hnlf ·a century hence. We "must 
meet :rrror, wlth truth and !al80 
llCllOlarehlp wltb true 11Cholareblp and 

Rooms 1 and 2 over 
Martin-Seneker Store 

unsound pollllcaJ theories with sound ============== 
WHAT SHALL WE DO WITH 

THE KAISER? 

Tbtt t group or scoundrels known as 
the Gennan war party have.committed 

potltlcal theories. But UU. le not all. 
We must meet hwnanlty with human
ity. If ever there was a time wrien 
we could afford to meet out Just.loo 
sternly but with a heart ot mercy, 
that time II now. 0 . H. A. 

un8)>1'akable wrongs upon the world. A F ABl.:.E 
They hnve de\•astated•Belg1um and de- Once u°pou a time there wee a charm· 
ported the Belgians. Tbe.v have tramp. log maiden wl10 had two suitors. One 
h>cl o~t>r f'toanro and despised the of these, who was of a perel.ttant and 
Pre1wh. They ha,·e rained death on penie,·erlng nature. manqed t.o be con
Jo~ngl11nd and hated the EuguSb. They tinual!y lo the young lady's compa117. 
ho>'e lnvnded n .u88Jn and betray~ th~ He would smUe at her acroee the di· 
R1111Sla1111. Rut. no nation bas · been nlug hall, sit next to her at Chapel, and! 
wrongl'CI 110 permonently01111 Germany . stroll about the campus with her. He 

WcBavc 
•UM OJ l'llototlr•pb Work 

daat slMNal• 
.. ._..s..._ ... . 

Malle U. ~ Call wllea 

la T.wa 

~OBB'S STUDIO 

Watches . Jewelry 
J. E. OUSTAFSON 

Belgium hns been gh·en a posltlou bought her B er11hey11, and lnvarlblr es· 
of lm)ll'rl~hoble ft1me In the world's .corted her to each lecture <!ou.rte num
hlstorr. So long os tl1e st:irs shall ber. Be would take lier to Wienie 
8hfne 1111 one will C\"er Cl!!' the French ronst'! and w1mder with her nbout tho 
' 'o c1N·11<1ent J)eOple." R111U!l11 bas start- m11 tron's room nnd the dormitory J)8r· McPhe rson, 
ed 1111 her long- Journey toward free- 101'8. Kansas 

dom. •1ngh1111l hus written a new and Now the young lody ndrulred this 
i:lorlous chnpter In her history. rtnly man, but_ she wenrl<.'d of bis nover PALA"[ 
I~ nt lll~t " · nin l t'enh"allzed llfttlQJ1. ceasing prese1;ce;--m1d sbe s.~ld " to her· '1 DRUG STORE 
A111erlc11 hus ~me the. worlcl's grc11t· self. "'If lie were not alwo;ps ot" my 
c"t chnmplon of liberty. elbow 1 should better appre('late hie 

But <lermun, wbut ahout her-like good qunllth~8-" llcl'IMr-. 
BIXBY & LOO>SAY ...... 11 hllllll l:!Arupeori 8l1e hnR pulled dowu The other 1!1lltor. who cousldered him· 

the fnlr temple tha t has token her GOO sell 11 man of deep 8Jld penetra ting 
YCnr~ to erect. Germony to a large cleverness said to blmeelf, "I 1ball 

degree has become an outeast nation. Joln the arm;p and go awa7 for a time; C JI g- Ath) bC 
Rer t0mmerce has been sweptfrom' tbe then m7 fair one wlll realise m7 wortb 0 e e e 
ll(lus. her language has been depre- and call me back to her." · • · • 
•·lnted 111 the world's marl!et; some one )Vltb a sad •leage he made hll adleua Supplies 
has said, ··1t does not matter what laws and be exacted her pledge to write to 
Are J)a-1 " Made lo Germany" will be him occaslonaJ17. But after be wa1 
8tllll<'lent to damn mettbandJae for gone she forgot her promlte and soon 
many rears." Ber reputatfou_ tor art torcot his •ery erletauce. 
and culture haa become a b:r-word. ltoral : 

STANDARD GOODS 
PRICES .RIGHT . 

R. E. MOHLER 
__, 
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ENOMINA~ETOTHE M.C. 
HALL OF FAME · 

held a position aa atenographer ln the Baltimore and Ohio B. R.. IAter he 
wa11 stenographer to the Editor of the Goepel lfolJllenger nt Elgin, Ill One 
winter was. spent In Elgtn and Chicago In lmslnesa. 

Becanae he had a moet varied and Interesting e<:hool ure. In 1004 Dr. 
Culler entered Julnata, earning bis way tbru from tile 6rst as ft student 

teucber, tutoring ail the Academy Latin tlurlug hlll tut two yeara. As -a de
bater he wu for three yea-., the captain of au OJ1beaten Iotercolleclate team. 
RJJd led them to Tictof)' four au~ve times. Doring hlll last two 1eara· of 
college he bad charge of a church most of the ttme. Tho, bl.a work at Juniata 

beln.o/ completed, having a call to a church ot a handsome salar1 ho went on 
wfffi bit higher education, entering Crozer Seminary and the Unlvenity of 
Pen11B7lvanla In tbe tall ot 1008. He was a member of the lnter·Univenlt7 
team which debated against Columbia UnlverslC;y, and here he apln led 
his team to victory. The next winter be entered Union Tbeoloetcal 8emlnar1 
and nt the aame time assumed work In Columbl11 Unh•erslty. Re received 
his 11. D. from Union with honors In i911 and his Pb. D. from Columbia In 1912. 
8 18 thes!JI wu entitled " Interference and Adaptablllt7, A Study In lndlvldual 
Dlfteren<'eS." Since Its publication It baa been reviewed tavorabl7 b7 pnetl· 
cnll.J all the p8)'Chologknl jour11111s,. and there. nrAl copies In all the large uni· 
\'ereltles In thl1 couutrr, tor It has ' been commended by proml,itent ps7cbolo
gls tfl ae the best work yet done upon this ph11se of the aubject. When Drr Culler 
visited Chicago Uolven1lty and met Angell, "that great ps1chologlet told -him 
that be was uelng his theslll In his claslle8. Dr. Culler Is perhapa tho only man 
In Kansas who Is a member of the American Psychologlcal Auoclatloo. 

llccause Dr. Culler bas traveled wide both In America attd Europe. Dur
ing his first trip to Europe be studied at tile University ot Lelpztc, beeanle 
familiarly acquainted with Eunlpean lite, and had the opportunity of aeel111 
the Passion Play. Dr. ('uller's toun1 about Enroll(' ha.-e ~n In them· 

sel.-es a liberal education. · 

Because the ubl.qulty and ettulgence of Dr. Culler's ecrmonM can not be 
exaggerated. Each Is a masterfully tbot out and <leeply Inspired• Ill~ of 
Immediate help And Interest to bis bearer& _ 

~anse Dr. Culler Is typically n socia l being. l:il11. sincere lnl;erest in the 
lite nbout him Is perhaps his P!!Jnmou1~t charnclerl~tle. He Is revered a11d 
loved as the trlend·teacher. 

A. J. CULLEa.:.::bEAN"~rTHE 1U8L£"1>£PA'RTMENT1----------- tc881ons," Samuel Pcp7a In bis " Dlar7," 
Uo88eaU ht Illa "Oolitesa'loDB," and 
'Benvenuto Celllnl In his "Autobl<>e· 

0F McPHERSON COLLEGE 
ll!>r11t1St' n~ a young lnc'I he su

0

ffered uU the U&!lnl maladies of childhood 
to r h~ 11th power. As a s:iwple might be mentioned the fact tl1at he bad 

· rbihllrood. ~·nrlet fe•er, 1t111g te'<'er. l)•phold fe;er . (twit-el. brain te'<'er, 
lern lr11u11tum. 1meumonln, blncl' dlpthCl'lll, yellow jn1111cllce, ch!ckeopox, 

11l11g cough, mumps, mensl~s. grlppo (1111 nnuuul C\'cnt), beaclucbcs, sun 
e. d~'$Jl('psla, blood rols-011, etc. etc. Flnully be w11s repaired nnd lu1s 
been 01>erutlug falrl1 well. . 

lltoeim..,. nt tile ngc of thirteen dorlng .the preshlcntlttl campnl1rn of 1896 
Culler clect1oneere1l fer McKl11ley as op1)0scd to Brynn. the 188UCJ! being 
•llrcr nnd protC<:th·e fdrlff. McKinley stnld nt homo ond conducted his 

w11i::11 from his porcb lo Onnto11, Ohio, n short distunce from the homo of 
('ullcn. This cnwpalgn hos ne'<'er hot! an eQlllll In American poUUce. 

lnl11.1d, of people from all 01•er the Uulon et1me to Clmton-the political 
mntt•' ihnt be heard AJ(~l;ley gi\'e nt leaat oue hundred nddrc88C& He 
lci·'ij imni::ill:l tlon; he read all tile polltlcs he t'Oultl get his hnnds 011 and 
Ult·~ that he heard .hleKlnlcy gh·e n leosl one hundred nddrellSCs. Be 
Id " 1'1-'ll•· :mr democrac to a stllndstlll nod one $undo)' morning IDBtca1l of 
• 11111! ully to 8nnd••r Sc:hool he met u democrat nnd urged llOlllCS from 

· M. "' :i l', "· The republicans would t.tke the boy nlong to meetings nod 
c lth11 11l~ kc nth-ring political tnlkr,-ond many a time he fired questions at 
Pi>Olll'nt < till he hnd him completely cornered. 
U...:uu•c he wna onre nlcluM:med "Darw!u". At flfleen be entered the 

fls•UI~ II. S .. Inter wns :1 "member of a cluflll. taught bx a profe8110r who was 
["' l>e:llcrcr In the monkey-origin of mau whlcb Idea 'young Culler vlgorousl1 
!>S~d. for he thot the! professo1· Wiii! expounding n fnlse conceptlou of ~be 
l1u~1. 

il«'Du;:e In 1001 be bepn bla short 0treer as the teacher. of a rou111r1 
lS 111 lhe summer when he wni< neltl1cr aiteodJng school nor teacblos he 
:1. lie, taught In the ,"Foit" scl;ool bou-a name wwc)I: Dr. Culler 

8 "'"fi de1·h'e<I from the foxy character or some of tile notorious students. 

------
-.-

ANSWERS TO ASKERS 

Dear Answer-Mau: 'tthat do tile let- rnpby .'' 

tere R. L. S, stand for?. 
IJnlenrned. 

A1lswer: R L . S. are the Initials 
of Robert Louie Ste'<'enson. 

.Dear Answor·Man: WU! you give 
me 111 list of the "seven wonders of the 
old world?" 

A Student. 
Answer: 

· 1, The Hauclal Gardens and the 
Walla of Bab7lon. 

2. The PJramlds of lllc1Pt 
3. Tbe ColOMOI at Rhodes. 
4. The Temple ot Artemle. 
IS. The llauoleum at Balllcarnasus 
6. The Light a- at Phar(NI. 
7. The statue ot z- ot 01.FlllPla. 

Dear Anawer-Mao : What are a few 
ot the ·greateet autoblograpbiee e'<'er 
written? 

A Reader. 
Anawer: Acd>rdtng to Cb&rtee W. 

Elliot. of the -111 men wbo b&•e aeeu 
lit to give na a reoord of their llve8, 
the following bave produced the ma1ter· 
pieces: Sa\nt Aucuattne lD bla ''Con· 

Another M. C. Girl Falla V.ictim 
Of The Flu 

Xews was recel.-ed at McPhenon 
College last Satullday that Mn. Ra1 
lloyer, nee Miss Goldie S.w1er, died 
ctt her home In Morris. Kansas from , 
nn attack of tl1c Ou which bad de
''eloped Into pne~onla. Sbe 'lea vea 
one little te'<'euteen montht old babr. 
~ n1. R<>rer attended collece at M. C. 
tour years ago this wl11tr and will be 
remembered b7 muny · of the student• 
a11 a young girl of haPP1 alert thots 
1111d warm t111DP1tble8 • 

Heu rd In the dining ball : 
"Wbat kind of f!OUP Js tl•I•?" 
"Bean Soup." 
" I dJdn't • ·ant to know what It bad 

been; what 18 It now?" 
Prof.: "Now what la your ldea of 

011 absent minded man." 
Student: " Well, I would 881 that 

a man wbo tbot be had lelt b1a watcll 
at home. and took It out to - If be 
had time to go baelr. and pt It wu 
a little abtent mlndejl." 

·-
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wu anointed ent.ertnr deeplJ Into the 
bleealnp of tbe rlti. Several montl1i! 

Mn. 111•1'7 Troetle,,. !"ho d.led at her ago ehe had a stroke of pe.ral1ale trow 
home on College em, JallU•l'J' s, wa• which she 01111 veii partJall1. recov~t'tl'~ 
Che daDChter ot s.muel and Sarah and wblcb tl11all1 brouaht on her dl!ittb. 

..Price. She wu born near Mt. Morrla Her Ute bu been bleaeed with all 
IWoota. Beptelllber 12. 18111, bellll! ~j!oee to make up Ufe-Jo1 and sor· 
dlerefor& 61 1eere; 3 montba and 26 ro~ 1outb and •Bil· a happy home and 
da)'B of age She grew to womanhood good cbUdreo, work and acbleYement. 
on the farm home of her parents and All tbeee . •be has loaed away that 
l!nlted with the Brethren Church at she ma1 tr1 the wine of"a new life. 
fourteen 7eare of age. on .Tanua17 1. She palllled tbru tbe bl0880mlnc perlOd 
. 1878 ebe wae married ·to· P. J. 'TrolUe Into llfe•a full frultagc. The Master 
and lo the IPrfnr o'f the followl11g year baud seems to have swept the entire 
they move<l · to. Berlo County, Ka.011118 P(llUt of· hunian pae8lo11 and not to 
near the preeent town of Nlckenon to have left one chord of bet soul un. 
make their bome and fortune. Their touched. · Her graces llCCDled to create • 
iiome ·wu b1-d 'wttb the l)l"eeence the atmosphere 111 which virtue and 
of three cbtldren. 8. S. and c. o. Troe· beauty could flourleb. One never 
de of Nick- a~ Jllalr EYel7n Trot"· thought ot her vlrtuefl for they melted 

their deep and abldlnc 1ympath7 and 
aaaure them of the genuine 80rrow 
which U1e1 themeehea feel becauee 
ot the passing of one whom they bav~ 
always rtlfarded with love a11d esteem. 

Reaolved, that . these reaolutlons be 
published In tbe McPhel'90n Republi
can, and in the Collere paper and that 
a cop1 be preaented to the family of 
the deceased. 

Committee, 
Mrs. °8. B. Fahenatock. 
011,.er H. Auatln . 
Bertha Frantz. 

laughter. But 1n a pron9nnced man. 
ner the true 11>lrtt of Cbrlatmae w11 
made m011t ltnpree11IYe . to all. The 
speeel)ea wero accompanied by Honie 
very · brilliant mualc froll1 ·Dr. Ku1·tz'a 
Star phonograpb. 

Tbeu the &Yenlng ,.as pleasru1t17 
spent at a ~Ive party. .The slo· 
dent bod)' wa.i divided Into groups ot 
twenties, and tbeR companies went 
from room to room of the adminil!tra· 
t.o!8 bulldlnc, where gamfl!' and awuse. 
merits of a varied nature were gh·en. 

"t• The day wae pertect11 happy to oll ,;,·,,·er ' " ~ ~ · • 
and was the lrtMl~est Ob~etmns Dny 

· · In the . hJstol')' of McPherson College. 
E. B. 

" MAGNORIOUS"' BANQUET 
GIVEN 

Oe.,Prof- at M~rl!OD Ooll~e. Iulo her beaulJful PGTBOnallty. Her Chrlstmns this year brought a dee~ 
Mr. and Mre. ~~·not ouly !Tied religion was like the aeamless robe or er Joy to the e11tlrc worhi than at any · •·one of the»most enfoyiibie ci·eutM 

to eatablleb themseJvee In material her Ohrlet-«11 of one pieee. She bad pre1•lons tlln~. It mar k& the birthday ot the eeason, was a banquet gh·en bJ 
• SOOC1a ln their wsetern home but were tl1e mystic iufluenco of the Sllint .111111 of the true Ideal• of"democracy. And 'a number of the town JJtiideuts 1.o 

mot(publlc aplrlted and builders of tile the nppeal of the hu1111111. Sile was the since democrat la · applied to every· l;lon_!>r of tbemt1elve.a, Frlday, j 00uory 
comuionl9'. The Solem Oburch Wflff es.seu'-e or friendship, of nobillt.v of vital }8dlle today It cannot bo lncon- 10, at 12 :30, In the Domestic Science 
foand tarsely thrn their lnltiatll"e and soul. of serenity and good humor. gruous to· speak of a "Democratic Room of the Gym. Tb~ "eats" were 
Mr. Troetle was one of Its ft1'8t minis· Her ra!th woa always triumpb&nt, Obristwa11," wblch was brought b1 the Sllpplied b1 ludlvidual rontributloOl 
ten.. Be wae alao at the time of bis her Joy "'88 au Inward fountain. and 11eraldlng of the anthems or 1)eaee. trom each student attending. Espe. 
death a tl"D8tee of the college doing her peut-e woe in the Eternttl. Her It 18 right to 8&1 tbat Cl!rlstmas u dally appetWng was "<cake" reuder· 
what be co,uld for the then strug-:llng smiles broke lhru lier pain as the sun ob8Crved by McPhel'!IOn Coliegll was Ill 'ad by Mlss Sorensen. but due to 81~3 
roung institution of wbkb tbe Putlrc bi<e11ks rifts In the clouds. She was tile perfect hnrmonf with the Idea of de· of the cake nud audience, Miss Soren· 
family h1tl'C been staunch frlPuds. unswer of Chrislloulty to Hs critics mocracy. sen would not respond to an en~ore. 

The father an(l husbnncl tlfod 111 and hers· was the l!C<'rot of the indwell· Ne1•er in 1llll_ history of the lnstltu- A double ~tette oC ."paper plates" from 
1801. ie11vln~ t he widow nnll tlu·•'<' Ing Olll'iat. She loved to ha1•e her tiou, have U1c people.' who c6nstitn«i Mr. Blackmun, was also appreciated. 

' ehlldren to PflY for the. home nnd 11\'nr frleucJs visit her nod to do so was to Mcl'bereon Coilece. spent 80' enjoyable Pmctl(!jll "Frencb" was used during the 
the _burdens Incident Tot be doye of the · come under the spell . of a sweet per- a Chrllltlllas, In the manner that they proceedlnp by a few etudenta (? ) from 
plooeen. Altho @he waa In feeble vash;e ln11uenee. To go from her home d.ld thle one.~ It was the 11.rit tllne the Mlss Topbam's brllila.nt FTench clna. 
beelth and heriielf not expet'ted to live. woe to descend from n Mount of bles· student body remained over Christ· The feature of the Procnun. howe"er. 
•IM> managed the business of the farm sing. One of tbe faircat of earth baa WR8 day. and a Ut<e e..-ent may never was an eating <'Ont.est between Miss 
wltb remarkable 11blllty, raised all her passed to the Realms of the Eternal. occur again soon. The faculty and Heaston and Mr. Allleon. NeedieBS to 

l 
children. amt gave nil of· them a .high· • Dr. A .. J. Culler. wunogemcnt deserve honor for making soy, Mlea Heaston won by a very lnrge 
e>r edU('lltlOn nnrl kept up the home to the tiny what' they dld. majority o( 6 Jllllldwlche8. 21 olh·e.s. 
the end. RESOLUTIONS Very early Cbrlstmas morning Uie and 14 Nabisco& The following 8111. 

In lflOl'i _.\lrs.. Troetle.mo'"FCI from. the ' odor rrom roasting turkey whispered dents enjoyed the affair: Mlssea ll<lr· · 
Jnrm In Reno County to the pre11enl " foretaste of what came later. At nice and Vlrgle Kelm, Jensen, Sbuw, 

Upon the death of Mrs. din Um th llome .. on College Hill Thie ehe di<l ner e e go~ rang out upon Hill. Stutsman, Jobneou, Heaston. 
to turulsh the best educatJonal oppor- Ml!-ry Trostle, mother of Mias the silvery air. summoning the eager Flora, Sorenaen, Cr&m11e1 and Kilmer. 
tunltlel! for her daughter Evelyn. Her Evelyn Trostle, Head of the students to a beautiful meal In the and Mesae"' Burkholder, Tracer. Alll· 
pl'f'tll'nt't' he,re will remain 88 a bleMed English Department of McPher dlniug boll. The dinlnc ball was filled 800 and Blackman. 
1oetMicitctlon. • Altho heraetf denied the 80\1 College, the following reso- to Its capactiy. the outside students all 
opportunity or 11 college education, ahe lutions were adopted .by the being Invited tn. The meat wu suf-

J . T . 

o~er fifty yeol's of age, along with bar Faculty. and Students of the ticlent tor ni;iyone, consisting of mnsh· •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
tluughtor'11 1t111lirs. entel'ed lnto tho Col}ege. cd VOtJ1toc11 and gravy, dreselng, celery, 
work nnrl spirit of the college currlNc· "hercas, It bus PIClurcd our Henv- turkey. n ("OupJe of varieties of delllk\rt. 
lum ~Ith 11 keenness often tacking in eniy Futber ro remo,·e from our Co1- .and other articles wb!Ch were deli· 
thoee muc·b younr~r. She wu a pn. lrge community, by dcAth. one of lt11 clous cowmodJtiec. A lltdy and gen. 
t'rotlelMI of the· Y. w. c. A .• 11 poetl't!8 most bonored and best 10"ed membett, tleman had charge of each table. serv. 

USE THE COLUMNS 

OF THE 
10 oountle1<1 grateful student& and a llrs. lfal'y Trostle. , lllg as hoet and hoetess. 
hlDlllar ftlf\1re In all the affairs of the Whereas, Ber beautiful life, " 1 full But tile meal was oul1 a small part 
ehttreh and llChool. ' or tile Spirit ot Cbdet whom she faith· of our Olli:latmas program. The pro-

fully 19erved through 11ll her afflJc·· g-ram following tbe dinner was In 
Jn the autumn of l913 Mrs. Tro8Ue tlons and physl<:lll suffering; chorge of Prof. J. J. Yoder as host and 

~'l't'<I • fall trow wlalcb she 1u11- WI c ea Th ll 1 
titlnt<d inJurlous eUeets resultlug In i r .a. c co ege ias lost one !'f Dr. Kurtz as. toast-mast.er. l ntei'eet· 
IMIOl'lffs. tlluce that time she lul8 beeu• l~J! most ardent l!npporters. and the . Ing speechea and touts were g!Yen b7 
a -unual IUfferer. She bore her "uf. ::m~unltybe olne of Ila beat clthena: the varlout membel'll o! the fa~lty. 

ere ore t lle80lved that the Fae- Each speaker made tlome v ha 
ag with the fltieat OhrlatL111 fer· nlty and Students of JofcPher&on Col· t d •-- th eJ'7 . PP1 

Ublde. On Tbaukll(1vtnc of 1914 ~ht• urns or...,. e counie of bJs re-
lege express to the> berea'l'ed f11mllr mark& which ocoaslooed applau.e and .......................... 
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THE SPEc:i'ATOR, ~lePHERSON COLLEGE, ~tcPHERsbN, KANSAS. 

THE MINISTERIAL AND DI
VINITY STUDENTS ASSO

CIATION. 
Dr. Culler Sends 

Greetings To 
"Over 

New Year's 
The Boys 

There" 
I Continued t'rom 1';1i:e I. ) 

1•1trre h11s been u renewed Interest 
liltd ull~tultrnt-e In our regular weekly 
-1hi,:><. 1111rl the' work ot the organl
utlon Is i:rowlug. Dr. Deeter re<'<'lll· 
1; ,.. .. e u•" 1US<'usslon on the " WORLD ness. They are in Europe, up in t he air, on the sea, and unde~ 
fELLOWSmr MOVEMENT-''. a new the sea-yes, Columbus' trip was a pleasure jaunt and a child's 
moreme111 which bus no <'recd. d ogma game compared to this. We have literally discovered new 
110, fix<'ll ori:nulzutlon. Tho member· worlds of life. 
~11111 1111 11 1111 1•11110ns are simple but 'Vltal: Changed l Yes, nothing is as it used to be. When you 
Mmrly 111-:1, JEF TN the uncondltlonnl 
JJltOTll r-:1111oon ot ALI, men; 11 come back to this little burg be careful not to walk over the 
PUlt l'O:>Vi ro mnkP tbe WORLD of to. station. Our sky-scrapers will seem like dog kennels to the 
morrow 011<' of "WORLJ? FELLOW. Citizens of the World. "13ut you will find noth~g little about 
s1111•." Thi• mo•ement sturted h1 our people here. We ha,•e all bad a case of enlargement--not 
El1J1f

01111
· hns spread o•er Uic conU· of the head but of the heart--and the welcome we shall give the 

llt'lll. 111111 Is now permeaUng the col· b fr 
1~ or .1111rrlca. Dr. Deeter wns 0110 oys om camp and ship and t r ench will outdo anything that 
ot Ute d t 1rrl'r ml'm!Jers or the move- the otcl.J.tuman spirit- has -ever attempted. Every mother of 
ment ht l'11h• Unh ·crslty, n111l McPbcr- every 5'l?ti is brave but they are all anxious to see you again. 
sou Is ror1 11n11ic In thus getting Into An<} the world is changed! Face the facts.- 1918 and the 
•llrcN ton<·lt with whnt Is l>clicnitl by deeds of the. Ame. rican soldier have made it. U. ntol.d mil~" ns 
n1:111y. ro I.;• lhe greatest movement of 
rite "1111111111 ,igc. yet. unconce1ved m the mammoth womb of Time will be ad 

'Tiit' h•• 1wo mccUngs of tho ussoctu- becaus~ of you and 1918. They will march up f_rom the gates 
lion h 1·r '""C" nnlrme. Se•·cnil or our of birth with the sunshine of the morning in their faces, free in 
ftllow "1111ll•111s oJ:. both sexes and ,·ar· heart and limb, thankful to you and 1918. They will live 
1011

< 11 
1<.•lnt11r inn• r>rep:ire<. I shor1t po · fairer and purer with their faces to the future than ks to you 

"""' :11111 0111llnl'S ou "The Qua lfiC!I· .and 1918 ' 
Uons vr I Iii' ~J lul~l<•r." '.L'hese contl'i· • 
t1111io11• w1•1'<' rc1111 1111d <llS<:ull8ed wlU1 Good work, fellows, we are looking forward to 1919. 
nmeh f11il·1'C••(. They were couerctc n11d 
11111~ we 1:11111.,d some 1·ery helpful !deus 
or lltr >111111lards wJ1lcJ1 we ore expcet
ed 10 <'nue 111> 10 us ml11lstcrs. We 
l•k~ 1111• OJIJlOrtnnlty to s1y "thnnk 
r«1f' to 11 11 ur the <'ontribntors. 

Every wish of good, 

A. J. CULLER. 

Editors Note: Dr' Culler was chosen to write New Year's 
Greetings to the boys of McPherson County who are "Over 
There." When he was asked for a copy of the same for publi
cation in " The Spectator" he hesitated as is so characteristic 
of his splendid reserve. We are aware of or:-Culler's versa
'ti lity, and we are certain there is no one of all the citizens of 
McPherson County who could have written a finer spiri ted and 
more underStanding letter than t his one. 

EXCHANGE IF MAYBE MIGHT PERHAPS 

A CHRISTMAS PLAY GIVEN 
. (FINALLY) 

( C'outlnue<I .From Page 1) 

p11rt or Olemcnt In ·a tl'ue 1m1all·boY 
way. .t\s for l'eorl, Kitty, CornellUI 
and Sarah Maude, they were the best. 
possible lnterpretcr8 of their parta, and 
won a lougb tor their ei-ery morn. 

l11s8 Mc Vey <'C'rtalnly del!er<es mark· 
ed credit tor her patience and perter· 
verance In " 'orklt1g up this play. In 
spite of the mu ny lnt:erferences. Tbe 
whole nttuir reflected her skillful 
coaching. We realize bow hard ~d 
fnllhfully the c11Ht ond their inatruc· 
tor mus t b11 \"C worked to stsge tbll 
pla; tor us. and It Is our hope that the 
large cro\\·d thut patronized the per· 
rormance. toi;eU1cr w1U1 a .vord here. 
~-m sen-e ns an- Index to our appre-
riatlon ot Uielr efforts. G. N. B. 

Bl-WEAKLY POMES 

'fhe1·e nrc thrc•e klnols' of blogruph· 
lcs: 

lllogmphles 
.\utoblo«rapWca , 
011gh1-11ot-to-be-Ographies. 

If n Hottentot wugbt 11 Hottentot tot 
'.L"o talk ere the tot could totter, 

Ough t the Ho11ri11ot t-0t be taught to 
, [sny "ought'' 

Or "turnghl" or what ought to be 
[tsught her? 

Jr to hoot 1u1d to toot n Hottentot tot 
Be taught by a Hottentot tutor. 

0DJl!ht the Hottentot ruror get sore If 
• [tbe tot 

Hoot and toot nt the Honc.>ntot tu.tor? 

It 1 s1JCuk or n foot n n<I you show me 
your fet!t, 

And I gl"e you u boot, would 11 pair be 
ca lled heel? 

H one I• u LOOlh and 11 whole i;ct nre 
teeth. 

Wh.r ~houldu't the 1>hm1I o! both be 
cnlled booth? 

If the islngulor IR tlllll nnd the ph1rn~ 

'flte .l.,,.i.·lullon 1>:1ssed 11 rt'solullon 
•g.oltt•t nn h·crsi1L. ,mliit.~ ry trnlnlu;c 
•<ltkh ;,. 11ow IJelni; ngltat.cd · 111 con· 
~I\'"· ~"" JllM;cnstnrt wn~ d1osc11 
llJ l\'lll'l•:<1•11t lhc As.~ori:itlon "on n Joh1l 
t1iomt1illl'e wJrh. n f:iculty member nud 
n rr 1m·1'1•111111h·e or Ute locul cltur t:h. 
Tiii" <'>1111111111){' h:is drawn llP a"1pro
prb1t• ""•11l11tlons nnd will cnde:wor to 
•>r:tkl•u sc111hnc11t nmoug our/ schools 
111

" d1t1n·l11•• :1i:.1lnst mllltory fl.uJnlig:.:_ 

E. L. r. 1"berr nre news !hut mnkc us hnp11~-. r'ollowhig the custom which !Kime• 18 thel!C. 
There ore news thut mnke us blue. or the boy~ hn»e !nld In the p:1Ht, Mr. Should · the J>lurn l of klsA be cnlll.l<I 

WORDS OF WISDOM '!'here nrc news t·hut 1111 u11 the columns, V1111 l'clt took Miss Brubuke1· to hlA • kcsc? . 
And old "SJ>et:'~" wnntlui: that kind home dnJ"lni: the hollchtY8 for the film· 'l'heu one mny he l'lint und three 111uy 

('Mtlau l'lothcs t'O\'er " multitude • • [too! illur 0. K. Wnl'llle wus lutcnlK'ly wor· be thotie. 
1 1"'"'·lri:•. · • There nrc joke~ thut hu,·e n hidden rl~I for tenr he would hove 110 fllster Yet tlie plural or hnt would 11n\'l!l' I~ 
c~r rwo "''lls ~hoose the prettier. (meanlDg, 10 <•ook tor him. E,·ery one n111y eus· IJOIC. 
" •''"r 1•111 ort till tomorrow whut T11ere ore IO<"Ols. ocls. und other kinds. lly umnglne how well pl<'ased he wa'! We speak Qr brother Rnd nll!O of hreU" 

I. OU <'J u we11r todoy. • llnt the news we wont 10 put In this when they returned nod he round Bea· ren • 
• l<'t'hlr111~ Wiii hnppen e\'Cn In the (space, SIC Wllllng LO stuy with hjm llt len~I But though we ortcn iu;y mother, Wll • 

'l'St 11·~ut111NI wnrdrobes. Are Exchange news. l!O hnrd• to find. dUJ'lni: the remainder of this 'rbool nm-er 8~y mcllircn: 
~11'1 " I~ lhc sonl of cdoUies. Owing to the tuct thnt many t'OI· YC'lll'. • The n1111!C11llne pronouns 11re he, hla 
( lolh('" 11111~t not only fit but must 11ud him. 

he flUlt•". lcges hu,·e IJe(>n doi!Cd during the • 
~ l'rot. : •IOcorge, wlll you pll•iu•c run Dut olmuglne Um feminine, abe, ehl• 

lle.rnt)• nu:Hlorned Is adorned most . Cli~lstmos nnrl New Ycur se3son the up lht> ehnder • IOld shim. 
bornJh11·s.~ unndorned ls ;dorllcd lea1~ .1-:xehange bns r~h·ed ''ery little news. George: " I eho1ild like to plcaee you $o the Eugllab, I think you wlU a~, 

1 1~" loui: ~klrt that baa 00 turnlnr. We Ill'!! hoping the New Yenr hnR much bu t none or, my nnce~tore were mon· Js the most wonderful language 7ou 
' -~lonL7eurgua Plato. In store for WI. keys.·• e•·er did -. 

. -·-
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PORT O
F DR CULLER'S 8 ,·ernl te rms lo the pcnltent&ry und his- morning to !ollow tbe 1New Year's reso-

RE . ' -\ t amll:v lite was destroyed. One nlabt Jntlons Just a little. more closely tbaq 

ot the (.'Orumlttcc ns to recognition for 

tbc su~ssful designer but I~ Is under· 
stood honors wlll be 11war1led lh~ sur. 

cesaful comestnnL 

SERMON FOR JAN. 5th. ill 8 • mlB810n he u·aa con\"erted. B is Uie dny before. 
· BAPTISM paat ,vu.a forglvnn, but more '"ouder,lul 'l\hc <"103Jng 1unul>cr wrtts n l!Ong .,Su1:n· 

· tlurn that he becnme a new creature. mer J,ullnby."' by lhe ladles qu,artette. 
untl his family life was restored. Thero Ji· M. 

It Is e\•ldcnt trom tl1c h1tc•1·c•t nl 
really aroused lo l:he student body Utat 
the Heulors will 1111\"C -Oltrlcnl ly In 

boldlug the honor In Utelr owu i:roup. 

It Is rumored howe1·cr, that 11 move

ment bus already heen lnunchcd br 
t11Nn to win flrKt pince. 

'f.he slgnlOcant renaon for the' un
paralleled greetnel'S of Jl'fmll was hie 
wisdom In not mRklng n complete 
J1reak wltb the past, Ifs cmtotnJJ nnd 
beliefs. Be took what wa8. and trnns
tonne<i It nnd Oiled It with a new and 
r kber meanlnic. Thus he 11.,.0.lcled crlll· 
dsm 11nd bis c trulgeut persounlltr 
toucbe<I me11°11 soul.ti. 
• .Hit proved lllmeelt. to be 11 mMtcr 
l'ducator'"'Thr he eoucbed his 1encbl111tH 
C'Oll!'ernlug Ille 8J)lrltllal In CO!'erew " ' 
luatradou and lllusloo11. Be knew well 
t hat .tJ•e ma1111 of people do not com
probeud the ull!Jtrhct. Wheu he wished 
10 teU tile woman nt the we\1-,n~ut·lhe 
wHter or ll!c be bcgiin hlH \llscus~lon 
with the water sbe WU drawing. The 
l't'OPle cnslly understood whnt be mennt 
111 Ille l)J ruble of the l!Ower: 

SO the J ews h ud bnptbuu but H. 

lncked tbe tulnees of weaning thllt 
('hrtet (IUl upou Ute SYmbol. Re took 
this bupUsm aud gn"e It u hreath Qf 
111e;u111,:: Cur 

0

8Urpal!Slag Jewish U!11cl1-
l11g. The rl~ of bu(ltlsm Is concrete 
nnd 111 <'Oujunctlon with the eutrauce 
Into tbe Cbrl~tldn llCe, people mny rcnl· 
lwc lu U1e outwurd manlfcst:11lon lhat 
'"l1leb typifies nu Inner change. 

Ju tho lh'Kt plu<'C, Chr lHtl>m hu(ltlHm 
_...!!!.$1•lllcs u 1tre:1k with the P•81. with 

1111 th •• I <•nsln,·ed.'fhcr<' Is not n one 
oC us who <itn sny tll3t he h•s ne1·er 
tnlled to lo1·r In true 'purl1y. rrue free· 
dom from sin. ~:,·ery human being 
11l't!<lS dcncslng. 1'.'\·eu 11s :1 wcnry 
Lru1·cllc1·. llfh!r 11 long 1l11sty journey, 
\"O\"ered with thr tllth of thr wny 
11!011gc~ Into rile ~trea 111~ fo" clcnns· 

'. tug so ls hu;nanlty In r••ferenw to lhe 
nc•ed for sl11-cle:1nl11g. · ' 

Is lnvoh·ed not the death of sin bul 
freedom trollt the Kln\•cry of sin . SENIORS 
" Walk after t he Spirit and yon shall 

START 
THING 

SOME· 

not rnlf lll lhc lusts or the nesh." Bi!J>" 
t lKm Is tbe outwnrd symboj which 
mnnlfesls stwh 11 cl11111gc ln hmn1111 IUe. 

~::Sil' ! .l bll~K. 

Jn u eluss meeUng 'some time ago 
one of lhe t>ollcge seniors nclYnuced the 
huppy lcl~n thnr 11 pin for the sct1ool 
"·hl<-h would hnve some pernrnnent'C 

"""Y. W. C. A. 1111<1 which wight nl•o be used by the 
"" , nirlous •lcpur tments nnd dnssea would 

Jf you are going to enter ihe rnw i:et 

busy now. The couimlttco muy KC'<' flt 
to cull for your lclens before ~\forth l~L 

'£he rognlnr Wednesdu >' morn ing . Y. ~ 11 fl11C' thing. After d lscussh1g tl1e " IF I WEREN'T" 
w. c. A. meeting. ofter having been wntter pro nm! con ll wus turned OYCr --- -
d osed tor •ri•cr_al wOOkH. bn• OJ)ened to lhe •tmlent 1·ouncll . This body t hen " Wbnt would yon 111\e to IX' If )·ou 

1111010 wit.II the oh! time lnteresL 11111JOinlt'll a committee to coufrr wltlt wercu"t what you itre.I' Th11t°g tlte 
Ruth Kilmer hncl ir i·cry lutcresUng tlw fllcnlty. The fnculty In t urn np- ijuc~rlon thnt wns ll'IPl)C<I nt the mcm· 

meeting Inst Wt>thtemlny morning. tXJlnted n committee. Arter some dis· bers of• the t'Ollege faculty re:'l':it°r. 
The Scrlpturo le1;.'IOn. Psalm 23. was cus.qion the Joint committee has come ln aome t~t!!€'8 It wns ruthcr 1llffi ull 
followed hy prnyer iuHI rite song. "The to the conclu$IOn thnt not only docs to ext mct from the membcrR wit t thrr 
J..ord 18 My ShephPrd.'" h.r tlw Indies the sd1ool nt-ed n pin but nl;;o n senl bml cherish••• 111 Ulclr hcn1·t or 110 · '" 

qnnrrcllc. • whl("!t 11111y he used on Its publlentlons. for lo tbese mn uy years. llut afier 
The new 1>!1111 of systl'mntlc gl<- llt'l"OUllU('ndatlons tor some dl'Slgn some mnnlfe•mtlou of ('OUrt('OllS 1iif· 

I · 1 wlikb 1.'0llld he used for IJotb 1mrpost•s fl<l•'u~ 011 iht' p:1rt ot thoRC htt<>r: ;> Ing thnt is !wing uRCd 111s Yl'll r 111s • " 
be('it lntcrfci·cd wit h to 11 t't'rtnht ex· l1111·e h<>cu rep0rlt>tl to tj1e faculty uud gated. the t'O\"Cted 

0 

lnfornu1tion w $ : 

t<'nt by the extenlh'<I YUl.'nlion, lmt not nP1>r0 n'<I by Ulat body. 'l'hc .following length i;etm·C'tl. 
s<'rlously. lt Is to be hop('(!. LU<;f cxtructs from the report wll~ gl\"e u t'uncy. then. !'resident Kurtz c I ii 
Mni;on In n Ycry unlctne woy linked th~ dear Iden oC U1elr rc<'om1ucndnllo11s. the hnhlllu1r111~ of n luhorer. lyi. ~ 
Jives or the Y. w. glrl8 to 11 weu\"er. l. The de8ll(Jt. lnduillng the motto. · pro•lrutc umlcr the mnjestlc forrn ~ • 
wlUi his threads. who Is wenl'lng a which JA finnll; ndopred should be<-omc Ford cur. ln<ht~lriousl;r plylni: a wn·n b 
,·cry ben utltnl pattern. \\"hen lhrcncls rhc om: I 11 l'mhlcm 1l11d the t<'31 of t he bum111c1· nncl other tonics to the lnt~stl· 
nr<' dropped. hy 11 mistake or an Ot'Cl- h1Mtitutlon. We therefore further re<:· nul nnutom~· of tl1ut beust of bnnlen. 
den1.. iutless ih<' s titches nre ogq ltt pick· ummeud Urnt trow the lime of the Well , your fnn:·y woul<l uot be rnu~b 
ed np. the 1ic11111y of the pattern will odo11t1011 or the design it shall uppcnr ot fltult. for In the st rc811 of pre~i !ro· 
he murr<'d 111111 1111 1m!X'rfect cl<•sign 1~ on ull officbl pnbllcntlons of tl1e school. tlul du ties Dr. Kurt?. often longs for 
lhe rcgnlt 2. Any person Kha!! lul\·e the right the (llcu11nre of being n mere ma!'hinist. 

In this pattern whll.'h the i:lrls are IO C'Ontrllmt<' ll deglgu. .\A s1icelnl cf- Denn Uurnly is the senior membrr 
wc1(,·tng ur., Mme goltl nncl slh·c1· fort sboulcl he mode to. i;N 1: p1wo1>rlutc ot the fncnlty. B<' hns taught shrr 
threa•ls. nntl munr of the!<(' Mtitd•P• d<•Nii;:us from the present Attul~nt body, the memory or man runucth uol 10 111!' 
lul\·e l>l'Cn dropped. 811c1 somr of lhf fnculty und nlmnnl. c-ont rury. but te11chh1g was not hl8 fit•I 

11atterns will prescnt:ti •·err ,rnggt'll np. a. '.l'hl' design should lie one whkh Ion!. 'J"hcrc wns a lime when he ~s
penriuwe if the shlt\hlk golll 111111 sll\"er rl'flect8 lhe dignity nm! ~plrlt of lhe · pl red to be an l\:f. D. (Note : M. 1). 
t hrPJult<t ure 11 ot cu rried thru Uu· entire J11,.tl tn tlo11. \\'e tlw·reforc- tcu1aw8t the docs not stnnd for ~Iule Drh·t"r.) 

A ix·nllenl ~nn hl18 Ille promise or design. It I• not 100 lute bOWl'\"er, 10 rollowiui:: llmll:ttlons: Dr. Culler hns done lj('\"Crnl thiu~s 
h:n·~ng his sins blotted ou~. One some: iMk 1111 the s tltl.'l•C• . whll'l• "'"·~ bruin n. The• dc~lgn shoultl couCorm to besides 1euci1hu;. um! prcnchht{:. .\utl 
I hoes hen rs the J'lU lemcnt thnt 11 per. · drOtl!lcd niul we ,11.e 8ure e:tch girl "''"'l' form of hlPIOrk hcrulclry out of them 1111 he munnr;es lo gri 
"°" Is reudy to forgive but not to for- will b1: unxlou$ to do this, 80 lhn t nt 01· s~·muolhm 1 . consldcntble plcnsure. As l'('<'Oud 
""'· lhc Dh·lue ~·•her or nll wlli not I A IA ~ 1~ wost be gl e I - • 1 h 1 l th ! I l •f ~ ... the eiul of the yc:ir her 113Uern muy •. mp~ 0 .-.1 • ,. u n utO ce e se ~ l own e pro el!S 01 " 
only forg1\"e but forget nll p•At trans- show " pcrfcct desti;11. In }' 'hlch the th<• 1h•Algn for (•ngru\·lng· sho1·t hiw. Auel fm·ther clcpo1wut s~ltl1 1101. 
gresslons or n fl('nlteut sinner. His gold ntul s lln ' r uirends htll·e been cnr· tltlcs. dnies: etc. ' 'l'he Jowlng of the herds. the wof· 
i<los will be blotled olll !Ike n cloucl. rled throughont the pJllern. c·. 1"he 1lesiJ;11 must he of such e Jug of ucros of golden grn ln, 1111d the 
WelghNI do.i·1i hy sin bne·,. ,·lslon Is While siwnklng of New Ycnr·8 rcjjt)· 1~·pc thnt It 11111y be U8Cd .for c gntberlng ht or countll'l!ll she<:kles ap-
olmee1i1·NI: 1111 IM

0 

dork ubo\"e aud n· hilionK Mnry Durst 11:ihl that e\·eryone, 1·ollegc 11i11 or seal. An nddltlon· penis to n1r11l tnstc of rrofc•s.'"'r 
rom1d. After c·lc1111slng the clouds ·111·e whether h<' belle,•cA Ju them or not 111 emblem mli::ht nlso I.Jc utllxcd Yodc.r. And professor Mohler re~ponds 
•lhrper><cd by tlie Sun of ntghteoosneas. mnkes some new resolution el-Nt though to the pin. wlrh n lusty • me too" ns he mcclltalt'CI 
And to luwe one's sins tlms blotted out he muy noL he consc·louR or 11. 1'he 4. The 1·0111mitluc 1-escr;·cs the right on the rustle exm·d•c of C."Clructlni:; the 
IA' 01w or the mnr,.elous itJC:<pre11slble death of t he Old Year. ond the birth or to ucc·c>11t or rejecl 'nttrcly or In p:irt luNe:il Ould dcrh·ed from lo0•·insl 
hcnll.ng fucur of religions experlent'C. the New Year Is o solemn uud sncrod nil wotroes anti dcslgus presented. sourct'!l nncl nlso on the ex1tub1ltc nud 

Baptism not only slgnlftes that the moment. tu which mnny people e.'l:per· Ii. · :\II de&lgns sboul<l be In tbe soulful tone8 of uslnlne psatmody. lit 
p:1st Is d~ncl but nleo lbat one Is born lenc-e the drepcst emotlonR of the soul,. hnn1IK of th~ t-omrn lttee by Murch 1st . • SJIY• "Thnt's th.e life for mo." And 
to n new )Ire, new lnttres111 nnd new 1111d rhen IH n lltf'lng 111,1e tor oew II. • Fh1111 n1111rMti l must be gll'en to. now t'omes one Studebaker who llkt-
hope11. Thi• Is the _l)Ollth·e nut.I con-_ Iden!" to be framed. the design nnd motto by the present wise Joins lu t he refrnl11, asscrtlug nn 
11tructl~e 11ha8C or tbe •ymbol. Jn to11ch1slon Miss Durst pletuled Hftnleut hoc!:.- nnd fuculty, the 11lun1nl Innate nftlulty ·for the tickling of the 

.;.!nl.'~ Cnroll · for twenty thl"ce ycnt"S that we mnke each <lny the beginning i1880, lut1011. 1111d t he b6:ird of t rustcefl. eart,h'• 111rface. E. L . O. 
led u llf<' of dei:rndntlon. He eer1·e<1 of u ne.,... yeur. und to resoh·e ench Nothing I~ mentioned In t he report (To be Conthmedo) 
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